Module Leader reviews work and determines one of the following:

- No Case
- Poor Scholarship
- Misconduct
- Viva

**Academic Misconduct**

**No Case**

- Reported to ASM
- Student attends meeting
  - No Case
  - Zero for non-submission

**Poor Scholarship**

- Student is informed
- Admit allegation, accept penalty
- Deny allegation
- COP Letter Issued if requested by the student (No Appeal)

**Misconduct**

- Student attends meeting
- Admit allegation, not accept penalty
- No response
- Deny allegation

**Viva**

- Student doesn’t respond and does attend the meeting

- COP Letter Issued if requested by the student (No Appeal)

**Inform the Dean of possible Fitness to Practice cases**

**Student has right to appeal**

**Outcome**

- No Case
- Poor Scholarship
- Original Penalty
- Reduced Penalty
- Severe Penalty

**Academic Misconduct Hearing**

- Panel Hearing
  - Student has right to appeal